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ARUNACHAL PRADESH

PUBTIC SERVICE COMMISSION
ITANAGAR

Dated ltanagar, the 17th May'2022,

The following guidelines shall be followed in respect of Persons with Benchmark Disabilities
in the Assistant Engineer (Civil)/ Assistant Engineer (Electrical) Recruitment Test to be held on
12th June' ZOZ2 and 19th June' 2022.

1. Blind candidates and candidates with Locomotor Disability (both arm affected) and
Cerebral Palsy where (dominant writing) extremity is affected to the extent of slowing
the performance of function (minimum of 40% impairment) are entitled to
compensatory time of 20 minutes per hour each session.

2. ln case of other categories of persons with Benchmark Disabilities (minimum of 40%
impairment), this facility will be provided on production of a certificate to the effect that
the person concern has physical limitation to write from the Chief Medical Officer/Civil
Surgeon/Medical Superintendent of a Government Health Care lnstitution (a Specialist
of the relevant stream) as per proforma given in www.aposc.gov. in.

3. The candidates with the above mentioned disabilities shall be permitted to bring their
own scribe at their own cost to write the Examination if desired (Optional). The
qualification of Scribe should be one step below the qualification of the candidate taking
examination but minimum qualification of Class X Pass. The candidate should submit
details of his/her Scribe as per proforma at wurw.aDpsc.gov.in.

4. The Scribe should carry a valid lD Proof in Original such as Adhaar Card, Driving License,

PAN Card etc.
5. Those candidate desiring to bring their own Scribe should report at the Exam Centre well

in advance alongwith the prescribed Proformas i.e APPENDIX-I & ll in original.

( Dr. Jay ta Kr. R AS

Secreta rv

Memo No. PSC-R(A)/2012019
Copy to :

Dated ltanagar, the 17th May'2022.

I . The Editor. Arunachal Times. I tanagar
2. 'Ihe Editor Echo ofArunachal. ltanagar
r. The Editor, Eastem Sentinel. Itanagar

:.!''rtm inistrator of Commission Website u rr,'r
5. Otlicer copy.

With a request to publish this

lnstructio[ in the next issue of th€ir
prper and submit the bill in triplicrte to
the undersigned for pal ment.

ItDL-rsc. got . i n.crrm.

A"-.1*
( Dr. Jayr6nta Kr.

5c9Lelary
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INSTRUCTION FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES



APPENI}IX. I

(crtifieate resaxlins uhvsical limitation il am exarnfuree to nritc

'Ihis is to certify that, I have examined MriMS/MRS

(name of the candidate with disability),

a person with (nature and

percentage of disability as mentioned in the certificate of disability), S/o/ D/o

. a resident of

(village/District/State and to state

that he/she has physical limitation which hampers his her writing capabilities

owing to his her disability.

Chief Medical Officer/Civil Surgeon/Medical Superintendent
of a Govemment Heal care Institution

Namc & Designation.
Name of Govemment Hospital/Health Care Centre u,-ith Seal

Place :

Date :

NOTE:

Cenificate should be given by a specialist of the relevant stream/disability (eg.

Visual impairment - Ophthalmologist, Locomotor disability - Orthopaedics

Specialist / PMR).

Signature



.tlrPDrlllx - ll

frtter of for f :sing Oun Sc.ribe

a candidate with

( name of the disability) appearing for the

(name o1' the examination) bearing Itoll No. at

(name of the centre) in the District

(name of the State). My

I do hereby state that (name of the

scribe) will provide the service of scribe/readeri lab assistant for the undersigned

fbr taking the aforesaid examination.

I do hereby undertake that his qualification

In case. subsequently it is found that his qualification is not as declared by the

undersigned and is beyond my quatification, I shall forfeit my right to the post

and claims relating thereto.

(Signature of the candidate with Disability)

Place:

l)ate:

NO I'lr:

I

qualification is


